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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho "'
dank of Caliibrnia, S. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ. K0N.G.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Comraerrlnl Bank (Jo o( Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank' Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrl8tchurch,.nnd Wellington.
Thb BanK'orBriUsli Columbia, Vic

torln, B.XJ. andPortland, Or.
-- AND .

Transact a General Banking Business.
G60 1y

, .. . ...
Pledgti to neither Beet nor Fatty.

. But eiUMhned for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Yosemite Skating Rink T.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:!K).
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.
Regular meeting Geo. W. He

Long Post, G. A. R., 7:30.

VACRANT LABOR.

A paper read at a recent meeting
of the Western (U. S.) Furniture
Manufacturers' Association sug-

gested "a novel remedy for over-producti-

and hard times. It was to

require by law every county, city
and town to set every man, who has

failed to find employment, to work

at paying wages on the streets and

roads, and also to forcibly put all

idlers without visible means of sup-

port to work. If immediate taxation

was. impracticable, bonds should be

issued to cover the expense. A
weak spot in such a scheme is that
where the unemployed and vaga-

bonds were plentiful, the latter with
sufficient money to spend in liquor
would turn any neighborhood into
pandemonium, and their own work
would not be worth "'paying wages."
No: the most rigorous prohibition
enforced to the last jot and tittle
would be essential to success, in
any degree, of such a socialistic
scheme. However, a law would not
go too far.that would make volun-

tary idlers useful on the roads in
prison gangs. That is about what
we have advocated for Honolulu
not the law, indeed, for that exists,
but its strict enforcement. It would
be very hard to enforce it to the
letter, for many of the loafers here
might be able to prove that they had
just come off a plantation and had
no knowledge of another one ready
to receive their labor. Still, wc
cannot see why habitual and incorri-

gible vagabonds should not be im-

pressed into useful public service of
the kind so much needed on our
'streets and sidewalks. It is true
the police are doing work of this
'sort, but there does notiscem to be
any' special effort made to enforce
the Vagrant Act. Possibly that ob-

ject requires more force than the
Appropriation Bill provides for.
Then the question will be for the
next Legislature to decide, whether
the results of enforcing the law
would be worth the additional ex-

pense of having it done.

PLENTY CORN.

In an article under the title of
Crops and Business, the Providence,
R. I., Bulletin collates the reports
from the grain fields of the world,
showing that there are cheering in-

dications of an abundant supply of
the staff of life for the coming year.
Though the wheat crops, in the

are below the average, yet
the deficiency will not likely be any

' greater than is necessary to a
healthy demand ut fair rates for the

., farmer. The yield of corn will bo

very large, and in so far as needed
for, the sustepance of man or beast,

i will be amply suffloicnt. There is
promise, too, of an immense oat

. crop, and in localities that the pro- -

' duct of the oat forms nn important,
' part of the staff of life of men or of

'horses, ' whero'll ye get such men
or such horses?" The South es

in a luxuriant cotton crop,
--and is well advanced in diversified
industries," for large returns from
other crops are also reported. There
,ifm be a shortage iu fbe potato crop

in the east owing to a rather
'droughty period in jts early stages

j of growth, but the lessening of

the yleld,of potatoes from this cause
k, .as a rule', largely compensated
by a noticeable' superiority in the
quality of the tubers.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
4 h

A merchant who never gives
himself complains that the

sidewalks, already too narrow, arc
allowed to bo blocked by packages
and' articles of merchandise. It is
one of our villagy pucadillous, that
stand between us and recognition as
a modern metropolis.

The Atlanta, Ga., Constitution
pays that while the sympathy of the
south for General Grant "could not
be expected to take the extreme
character it did in the north, yet it
was sincere enough to show that the
war is over, and that discord will
not comi! from this section."

A statement was made in the San
Francisco Call, and has been re-

peated here, that Mr. M. S. Grin-bau- m

was the agent who disposed
of the Hawaiian sugar crop to the
American Refiner'. Several of
those best qualified to speak upon
the subject, have authorized us to

say that the statement in question
is entirely without foundation.

Mr. Gladstone has been rusticat-
ing on the western coast of Norway,
whither lie went in Sir Thomas
Brasscy's yacht Sunbeam. The

was in excellent health and
spirits, and enjoying an exuberance
of delight in his freedom from the
cares of statecraft. It is not improb-

able that he may favor the literary
world with "Three 'tweeks off

' 'Norway.
A Pittsburg despatch says the

outlook in the iron trade has not
been more favorable for many years
than it is at present. This means a
prospect of good times in the States,
for the keynote in the scale of
manufacturing enterprises is struck
on iron. When the iron furnaces
arc kept well heated, they glow in

the faces of workmen in every de-

partment of trade.

The advance of prohibition senti-

ment in the Southern States is some-

thing remarkable. An idea of its
strength may be gathered from the
announcement of the Atlanta Con-

stitution that "Prohibition presents
the most important issue now before
the people of Georgia," and the
acknowledgment made, evidently in
trepidation, by that paper, that the
forcing of prohibition into politics
"would threaten the integrity of the
democratic party in the state." The
writer of the article claims to be a
prohibitionist, but one who does not
believe liquor can over be driven out
of cities.

FOREIGN NEWS.
(San Francisco, August 1st. per

S. S. Mariposa.)

UNITED STATES.
The public debt decreased about

three million dollars in August.
The.White House at Washington

has been to the public
after renovation.

The cattlemen in Indian Territory
arc preparing to "get up and git,"
in obedience to the President's pro-

clamation.
John, son of General Howard,

fatally shot himself in the Lower
Firehole, Yellowstone, after quar-
relling with his young lady-lov- e.

Edward Graul shot Mrs. Krau-sha- ar

and then shot himself, at
Oakland, Cal., Sunday evening,
Aug. 30th. A broken engagement
is given as the supposed cause of
the double crime. The murderer
died and his other victim was not
expected to live when tho steamer
left.

The Social Science Convention
has been in session at Ann Aibor,
Michigan. John Mullcr claimed it
was possible to live well on 30 or 40
cents a day. The digestive organs,
he thought, should have a period of
vest. Tho establishment of more
workshops was his method for over-
coming the trouble between labor
and capital. In the discussion of
"Socialism or Communism," that
system was pronounced a failure.
The working out of the life problem
was said to be a personal matter
which each must work for himself.

CANADA.
Twcnty-flv- o now cases of small-

pox were repotted in Montreal,
Aug. 30th,. and there were seven-
teen deaths from the disease on pre-
vious Saturday and eleven Sunday.

. .

KUitori:.
Iu London the belief is growing

among military and other fi lends of
General Gordon that he really es-

caped alive from Khartoum, and
succceded.in fleeing to the equator.
So strong has this faith become that
n' mission has been organised to
search for and secure him. The
work of preparing this mission for

Its cntciprlseis,now almost com-pletc-

'

Mr. Glnastono has sailed in the
Sunbeam from Norway for the Shet-
land Isles.

Gormany will shortly sign a Cus-
toms Treaty with Turkey. The
Porte has granted Germany valua-
ble concessions.

Queen Victoria has seut a per-
sonal message to tho Sultan .of Tur-
key, by Sir H. D. Wqlffo's hands,
in which she nppeals to former
friendships between the two nations,
and says she hopes to help the Sul-

tan to establish a government in
Egypt, conducive equally to the
Sultan's rights, the happiness of the
Ecvntians and the interests of Eng
land and the Powers, and that this
will be the basis of Sir II.D. Wolffo'a
efforts. Tho Sultan made a gracious
reply, saying he valued tho friend-
ship of Queen Victoria and an alli-

ance witli England. He added that
he would designate persons to con-

fer with Sir. II.D. Wolffc represent-
ing Egypt, and would grant a fur-
ther audience on the subject. It is
said the Grand Vizier and Jiis party
are in favor of the withdrawal of
England and aro opposed to a joint
occupation of Egypt. This faction
of Ministers arc inclined to meet
England half woy.

Emperor William of Germany is
clear of his rheumatism and better
than before he took his summer ex-

cursions.
The French Government has re-

quested the English Government to
investigate the circumstances attend-
ing the alleged murder of Olivier
Pain by British officers in the Soudan.

There was a riot at Barcelona be-

cause the Spanish Government would
not allow the national Hag to be
hoisted over a public meeting to
protest against the seizure of the
Caroline Islands by Germany. The
main door of the building was set
on firo by the mob, .and1 the military
had to be called out to restore
order.

The Spanish Government lias for-
warded to Germany the copy of an
agreement signed three years ago
by the native chiefs, in which they
recognize the sovereignty of Spain
over the Caroline Islands.

Cholera is showing a decided in-

crease in Spain. Up to the end of
August 324,540 persons in that
country had been attacked by the
disease and 82,019 had died. Cho-

lera has appeared in Ponzone, near
Acqui, province of Alessandria,
Italy. Ten deaths have occurred
at Gibraltar since the appearance of
the disease there. At Toulon fifty-si- x

persons died from, cholera on
Saturday, 29th Aug. Ten thousand
persons fled the city, and 100 shops
arc closed.

EXGX.AXD AXD JMFNSIA.

A London despatch of Aug. 29th
says: It is almost certain that peace
between England and Russia on the
Afghan question is now completely
assured. The two Governments at
present arc busily engaged in ar-

ranging the last details of the mu-

tual understanding, and negotiations
are proceeding rapidly and har-
moniously. The business of con-

ducting these final negotiations to a
happy termination is now engross-
ing all the time of Baron De Staal,
Russian Ambassador to England,
and in consequence he has been
compelled to forego his customary
vacation.

A despatch of the same date says :

It is stated that after the Imperial
meeting at Kremsier last Wednes-
day, the Czar and his immediate
family appeared to be unusually
pleased over what had transpired at
the conference between De Giers,
Russian Foreign Minister, ' and
Count Kalnoky, Austrian Minister
of Foreign,Affairs, which lasted for
hours. It is believed at this con-

ference that De Giers secured
Austria's interest in securing Tur-
key's neutrality in the event of war
between Russia and England, in ac-

cordance with the decision arrived
at by Prince Bismarck during his
conference with Count Kalnoky at
Narzen. It is certain that during
the whole time of the Imperial con-

ferences at Kremsier telegrams were
being constantly sent between 'the
Schloss and Berlin.

The St. Petersburg Official Mes-
senger says the English press at
Yokohama has successfully tried to
excite Europeans and Japanese
against Russia. It hoped that Mr.
Hubbard, the new United States
Minister to Japan, will continue
Mr. Bingham's anti-Engli- policy.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has
sent a commission- - io investigate an
accusation of opening confidential
letters, preferred, against the Gov-
ernor of Herat.

Boston's famous lawyer, Sidney
Bartlett, is eighty-si- x years old and
estimated wortli 812,000,000, chiefly
derived from excellent railroad
speculations, despite half a million
put into Connotton Valley bonds.
Boston Oorr. Fall Jliver Herald.

Louis Kossuth is living iu the
Lanzo Valley at the foot of tho
Savoy Alps. In the fall ho 'will
take up his permanent residence in
Naples so as to be near his son
Louis, who is employed on the
Italian State Railway. His son
Francis is manager of the sulphur
mines at Cesena, Italy. .

WnntecVOutsido Work.
ASTRONG healthy German, aged

nbout ii, wants work. AVlll make
himself useful in all kinds of outsido
employment. "J. E. WISEMAN.

118 31

NOTICE.
MB. M. I). MOX8ARRAT, Mirvoyor,

ran be found at Ills Office, Mer-
chant Street. 1 17 lw

FOR SALE.
ONE Phaeton, 1 Business Wngoh, 1

a set of blacksmith' and
wood worker's tools. Iron and carriage
material. Apply to
105 tm G. 1EVCA8TLE, 83 King St.

COTTAGE TO LET.
NO. 40 Emma sticct, near Sheldon

premises, containing four roams,
kitchen and pantry, witli g

containing two rooms. Apply to
,T. M. MONSARRAT, 27 Merchant St.

1112vv

ATTENTION !

HnAnQiunTEns Qko. YV. Dk Lo.so Post,
No. 45Dept. Cal., O. A. It.

THERE will be n regular nuetlng of
Post at the Tost Room this

(TUESDAY) evening, Sept. 8th, at 7:30
o'clock. Important ouslncss. Full

Is requested.
N. B. EMERSON,

Post Commander.

FOR SAJLE OR 17EASE.
have been authorized to offer forWE sale or lease the elegant house

nnd premises owned by E. B. Thomas,
situated on the coiner of Filkoi nnd
Pensncola Streets. 'I ho house contulns
four large looms on the lower floor and
four ally chambers ai.d bath room on
the upper floor. Hot nnd cold water
pipes tlnouglioiit the hou-e- . This pro.
perty is too well known to need fun her
de cripiion. For partiiulnrH apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
Gerietal Business Agents,

ll!J2w No. 00 Foit St.

NOTICE.
MR. D. L. A11PHART hcieby Intl.

mates that he has this day with,
drawn from the firm of Soyong & Ah.
phart, and that he will carry on tho bi'sl.
ness of nn 'Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac
counts nnd other Agency Business nt
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 4 It Hotel street.

112 tf

Oahu College
Asn- -

FDialonPrepar'torfSclool

WII.Ii OPEN I'OK THEr

JSew Year,, , ,

Monday, September 14

The completion of the new Bishop
Hall of Science, fully equipped for use,
offers rare'facilities 'in this department,
which is in chnrge of PROF. L. L. VAN
SI.YKE, a ppi cinli-- t from the Univer.
ally of Michigan.' ,

By the addition of over COO olumes
of carefully selected bonks increased
advantages arc nffbrded in the Literary
Department.

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and
French by the former able instructor
fire given in the ici;ulnr course without
extra'chnrgc.

Punahou Preparatory School,
Under tho efficient management of MISS
E. V. HALL os Principal, offers excel-
lent advantages for those wishing to
pursue a preparatory course. 117 2v

VALUABLE
Sugriv JProperiy

IOIfc LEASE.
The owners of the PrJncovllle Planta.

tion Co, have decided to offer for lease
for a term of years a part of their prop-
erty at Hanalci, "Kauai.

There are about 300 ncies of rjch land
suitable, for sugar or rice cultivation in
Hanalel Valley, which can bo delivered
up as Boon as tho present crop of 'sugar
Is taken off; with about 350 acres moie
valley land which can bo turned' In nt
the .expiration of the present lease in
April, 1800.

There are 800 or more arres of good'
sugar land in the uplands, well irrigat-
ed, which can also bo delivered up B3
fast ns tho present crop of cano 1 har-
vested.

There are 180 acres of land in the up,
lands planted with sugarcane for the
rrop of 1887, which will bo sold upon
fnvornble terms.

All of tho lands in this estate have an
abundance of water, thus insuring good
crops
tt

There aro scows, plows, tonic, railroad
and cars, carts and implements neces.
snry for planting nnd harvesting crops,
which will bo sold upon favorable
tcrmsj also, SCO head of wcll-brnk-

working oxen, which will bo offered for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The mill is In good order and capable
pi manufacturing 0 tons of sugar a
week. '

All of the above lands will bo leased
together With tho mill for a term of
years, or tho owners will run the mill at
thetr expense, grinding the eugnr cano
In shares.

lyFor all paiticulura apply to OhaB.
Koellfng, Manager atHanalc), or to
' O, BREWER & CO.,

v Agents at Honolulu,
P. O. JONES, Sec'y P.P.Co.' 117 2w

TEMPLE of
Nos, 61, 63 and

We wish to niiiiouncp the urrivnl

MIIIXNlSTCir
is tho in thin

S- -

Native Sowed in

FASHION
65 Street,

which most complete city.

Feathers Cleaned and Curled."3i

.TTJT REOEITED
flOO pieces of Dress Lawns nt very Low Prices. ,

New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Huntings.

Ladies'. Wrappers and Children's Dresses N
in largo varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS! BOYS' WAISTS!
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

S6TNEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, tsn
SSy Call and he Convinced. -- a

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSOKS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hradware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Gaols, and General merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators nnd Ice Chests, new styles of Chnudclim
aid Library Lnmps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

ISTAIBBANKS' AJSI HOWE'S SCALES.-- ;
All of which are offered upon favorahlo terms.

. PACIFIC HARDAVAUE COMPANY.

J I
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Straw

Fort

NOTT, Io. 8 Eaunun Street

of bin new Summer Stock in our

DEPARTM'T,

nil the Styles of Tints.

.Jrft iJW v!f

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

.Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Becognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands

ESTABLISHED 87J.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- of Buildincr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.

I. O. nox aiB i i i i Telephone ITS.

rEPABTMENT8 :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estito in all pnrli of Die King
dom. Renti Offices, Homes, Cottages and Room.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDE R'S INTER-ISLAN- D Sl'KAMEKS-To- ur
i8tsnnd tho Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets nnd Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Giundest and Soundest Institution of lis kind in tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the ucnerv holng the gniudo

tho meals tho choicest and tho Palace nnd Dining Cars Ihe'linndsomest and inoi-- t

comfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for allocking work In the vnri-ou- s

branches of industry on the Islands,
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tho best known Company in the Iblands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, navs and discharges

Frt lght nnd Duly U1IU under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt nil times on flrsl-nln- securitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept nnd adjuslel. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes nnd Insuinnco on Properly looked alter.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper rtides, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and an nratoly
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Coinpnn- lcs nbrnnd
will correspond with mo f r terms, etc. Older for Inland Shells, Curio, Lava
Specimens, Native Vlows nnd Photos carefully filled nnd forwarded to all parts
of tho World.

(S Information appertaining to the Ulnnds given and nil correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian UlaMs.
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